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1 Statos Senate, would run tho risk of
1 drenching a great city In blood."

But what can bo done ? Wnrmotli ii
In, and he will hcsltato at nothing to stay
In, while Kellogg will hcsltato at nothing
that may weaken Ills rival's grasp upon

powor. Tho coniequcnco must be, a con-di- et

at arms, bloodsbod and lawlessness.

When this predicted crisis is dovolopod,

stalo's rights must lompornrlly go by tho
board, and Federal authority must bring
ordor out of chaos, crush tho factions and

permit the bettor people of Louisiana to

again have Influence in tho Management
of the affairs of the Stale.

THE GREELEY TOMB IN QREKN
WOOD CEMETERY.

(Sunday Star.
A reporter visited Greenwood Ceme

tery yesterday morning to ascertain tho
particulars as to the whereabouts and con
dition of tho spot which is destined to bo
the final restlnc place of tho lamented
journalist, Homco Orooloy, "founder of
mo new xorK xriDiino. "

Tho family lot of Horace Oreelev is No,
2,314, and situated on Locust llill. It
rests on tho crown of tho hill, and Is ono
of tbe most commanding sites in tho
cemetery. There is nosloneor monument
orccted to mark the spot, nothing but a
few stakes driven in tho earth to Indicate
its boundaries. An underground vault has
been built, and the earth has to bo ro- -
moved from tho slabs to effect an enter- -
ance. Within tho portals of tho tomb
now repose his wife and children.

Tho following inscriptions are on the.
iBDieuwumn mo vault:

5IAKY If.' GREELEY. :
. Mar 8, 184 aped 0 month and 7 days. :
; Alt I'llQlt T. GKKEI.EY, :
; July 13, 184!), need 3 ye.irx.3 inos. 2t days :
; RALPH W. OKKELEV, :
: Feb. 23. 1KW. aired C years and 12 days. :
; MAIIY Y. 0. (IIIKKLEY,
; Oct. 30, 1ST2, aged 63 years and 0 mos. :

It is likely now that some suitable
monument will bo erected to designate
tbe retting placo of the stricken head of
the Horace Oreelev family, and have in
scribed up n if words fitly chosen to com
memorate tils mxnv virtur.

LOCALS.

Tho imall-po- x is abating.
Police business dull yesterday.
Epizootic medicine at Barclay's.
Tho weather yesterday wai delight-

ful.
Remember tbe Fair ot the St. Joseph's

Catholic church.
The epizootic still prevails, and is

more thoroughly developed.
Business was brisk yesterday. Tho

streets were crowded with pedestrians.
A miscreant stolo tho bandta from the

drive-we- ll pump on tho corner ot Fourth
street aad Commercial avenue.

James Clonan is having a drive-we- ll

sunk on the comer of Thiriy-socon- d street
and Commercial avenue.

The upper part of the city is improv-

ing fast. Buildings aro going up in all
directions.

Rector Coan will officiate aa usual at
tho church of the Redeemer morn-

ing and evening.
The thirteenth anniversary ball of the

Hibernian flro company, on Tuosday 17tb

inst , will be a grand affair.
Tbo first locomotive that mado its

in Cairo on tbo Cairo and Vin-cenn- es

railroad was tho "Gen. Shorraan."
Moudy'a 'Democrat' says: "Col.

Robert T. Coffey of Ashley, intends mov-

ing to Cairo between this and spring."
Rev. II. B. Thayer will delivor tho

fifth discourso to young mon nt the Pres-

byterian church this evening. Subject:
"Tho Young Man's Duty."

Tho last spiko in tho Cairo and Vln-cenn-

railroad was driven in this city
yesterday at tho end of tho road at
Twentieth street. A stalwart Hibernian
was tbe man.

Tbo celebration of the opening of the
Cairo and Vincenncs railroad will take
placo in this city on Mondty, 16th inst.

Tbe Fair of tba St. Joseph Catholic
church commences on Tuesday night and
continues Wednesday and Thursday
nights.

Judge Pidgeon, of Pulaski, has re-

signed the office of county judgo. Tbo
Governor will have to fill tbe vacancy by
appointment.

Barclay Brothers have for sale tho
epizootic medicine used to successfully in
New York during tbe prcvalance of tbe
disease in that city.

Louis Rosenwater has opened a dry
goods and clothing store on Commercial
avenue, between Seventeenth and Kigb
teentb streets.

George A. Clark and James Ralston,
steamboat inspectors of Memphis, aro In
this city on a tour of inspection.

The county judges wero out yesterday
examining tbe county road along the Mis
slsslppi river.

A largo number of tobacco and candy
boxes are turned out daily at the box fac-

tory. This establishment gives employ-
ment to twenty-fiv- e bands.

Linton & Orr are having a large plat-
form built below tbo crown of tbe levee
on the lower side of Tenth street, where
their new wbarfboat will be placed.

The best entertainment of tbe season
will be tho Fair of the St. Joseph's Catho-
lic church, on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday nights, in Bross' building, cor-n- er

of Eleventh street and Commercial
avenue.

Judge Bross insists that Dick Fitz-gora- ld

is one of the best officers in tho
county that ho is excellent in any
position. We an 10 glad; and wo do
wish Dick were a little farther out ol the
Bourbon mire than he ii.

We are happy in tbo important
knowledge that the Hulso-Sout- difficulty
bus been settlod to the satisfaction of both
parties. They both got down ofT their
high horses, and a compromise was ef-
fected.

Tbe Cairo City Property trustees
are filling in between tho crown of the
loveo and tbe weak wall between Twelfth
and Fourteenth streets, The earth for
the purpose is taken from tbe Mississippi
river on barges.

Tbe very best of oysters can be bad
at the New York store. Stews made of
ihetn are delicious, and put a man in a
good humor with himself and all man.
kind for a week.

Whlskoy was tbe causo of a succes-

sion of events which finally brought Si-

mon Johnson to tbe lock up. Eleven dol-

lars and twenty cents was the amount
which ho owed and paid lo the city.

Messrs. Parsons, Davis ic Co., have a
beautiful line of holiday goods. Among
these are liohtmlan glass vases and wine

Dr. Lynch, odltor of tho Commerce
(Mo.) 'Dispatch,' says: "When small
pox Is prevailing as nn epidemic, the use
of carbolic acid on or about tho person
would prove a effectual a provontho as
vaccination, and tho continued uso of it
would provent any serious consequences
following nn attack of tho disease." CaT-bol- lc

acid is a good thing in its way, but a
liltlo vaccination, with tbo acid, would, in
our oplnton, bo a decidedly good thing.

Tho county court, at tho next regu-

lar session, will appoint an assessor of
real and personal property in this county.
Who is tho coming man for this Impor
tant position 7 Is thero any man In tho
county better qualified for it than Mr.
Thomas Wilson? Ho Is thoroughly post
ed In the valuo of town lots and farm
lands, and his oxporionco in tbo Stato
Board of Equalization would bo valuable

to him as assessor. His nppointmont
would, wo believe, give satisfaction to

of every shade of politics and col-

or.
Tho central elevator company aro en

gaged In a valuablo ontorprlso that of
deepening tho river bed tho wholo length
of tbo elevator so that stoamcrs may land
at all soasons of tho year. When the river
is at low water mark thero will be twolvo
feet of wator at tbo elevator landing. Tho
company brought from Chicago a dredgo

boat, two mud scows and n tug, all of

which are used In tho woik of removing

tho mud from tho river bottom. Tho mud
shovel weighs ten tons. It scoops the
river bottom at a surprising rate, soon
filling a mud scow which is towed nut in
tho stream somo distanco from tho ele-

vator and emptied, A largo forco is at
work paving tho bank to make it secure.

Judge Brois visited Mound City yes- -

ter Jiiy on road business, and reports that
tho highway commissioners for township
10 range 1 west, havo levied a tax of thirty
cents on tbo hundred dollars valuation.
This tax will in part bo expended in mak
ing tbat portion of the Cairo and Mound
City road lying between Cache river aod
Mound City. We hope tbe city council
of Mound City will bo as liberal as tbo
council of this city has ben, and devote
that portion of tho tax collected within
tho corporate limits ot tbat city for tho
purposo of helping in tho construction of
tbo bridge across Cache rivo.

Yesterday morning, wo looked
through tbo establishment of Parson, Da
vis & Co. These gentlemen aro doing a
thriving wholesale business in china-war- e,

glass-war- e, cutlery, toys, etc., etc. Thoy
aro now all hands busy in filling the or-

ders crowding In on them from southern
and neighboring points, and are daily
sending off invoices of goods from one to
many hundred dollars worth each. Their
stock occupies space equivalent to six
store-room- s of Thornton's block. Tho
firm has beon so largely engaged in whole-

sale business, their retail department is

not ncglectod. Thoy havo on hand, and
aro rocolving daily china-war- e, glass-war- e,

mirrors, cutlery, silvor-plate- d waro, vase,
etc., etc. In timo for tho holidays, they
will display nn olegant assortment of

ware, intended to cast into tho
shade anything of tho sort ever opened
in tho city. In cutlery, they have a fine
stock of table-knive- s, s, scissors
etc. Among tho last, thoy havo an article
which tailors, seamstresses aud shirt-make- rs

will rogard as invaluable It is a but--
ton-ho- lo scissors, which by tbo setting of n

screw, may bo regulated to cut button-

holes any sizo desirod. Tho soissors can-

not slip, and tho length of tho button-bol- e

in any garment is certain to bo uniform.
Tho prico of this simplo instrument is so
low that it is within tbo means of every
body.

It has been suggosted by prominent
citizens of Pulaski county that a move.
ment should bo inaugurated to annex to
Pulaski that part of Alexander county
lying between township lino, 1 west of 3d
principal meridian, and tho present lino
between Alexander and Pulaski counties.
This annexation would include tho city of
Clro,and,as Mound City will, in a very

bo tbo Eighth or Tenth ward of this
city, tbo Pulaskians aro willing to yield to
us tho county seat as soon as tho annexa-
tion can bo accomplished. Wo are In-

clined to favor this important project.
Alexander county is too much like linked
sweetness long drawn out. Clear-cree- k

prooinct has nothing in common
with this part of the county, and
nearly all the country precincts are
inclined to occasionally go back on Cairo,
when any project is suggested forhor wel-

fare. The consummation of the sugges
tion above made would throw Cairo,
coupled with our sprightly Mound City
suburb, into Pulaski county, while tho bal-

ance of Alexander county, relieved of our
hateful presence, could establish the
county seat at Thebes, at of old, and at
leisure plod along paying tbe interest on
tbo Cairo and Vlncennes and Cairo and
St. Louis railroad bonds with as much
grace as possible. In this event, tbo old
court-bous- e at Thebes and tbe five acres
of land attached to if, would be what
they aro not now, of consid
erable value to Alexander county. We
aro Informed tbat Judge Marchlldon is
heartily in favor of this project. He Is of
tho opinion tbat, if Thebes were made tbe
county seat, that place would bo "fixed."
He adds that the lately developed iron
mines near Tbebes, and the assured fact
that the bridgeof theSoutborn Pacific rail- -
road will cross the Mississippi at that
placo, making it a great railroad center,
couplod with tho fact of its being tho
county seat of Alexander, would soon
araw to bis village immense population
mm great wealth, loaving Cairo far to tbo
rear in tbo raco of prosperity.

Thk finest oysters In the cltv can h
found at the Now York store, only forty
kCUH u van. 128tf

To House Owners. A nroinm ti&vin
eaA tenant, desires to rent a bouse Tf

about six rooms. Apply nt tho office of
Halllday Bros, wharf-boa- t.

Foil Salk, A good residence near the
court-hous- e. Title perfect. Terras easy.
APPly to J. G. Lynch at the county clerk's
offlec

Gentlemen : Wu havo thn .n.t i.gant line of ties, bows scarfs, collars, band- -
Kercnioif, oic., ever otrurd In tbe market
and wo aro soiling them low.

'

Stuart & Oholson.

Stuart & Oiiohon will offer lo.m.
row one of tbo choicest lot of nrints th.t
thoy havo ever had,

WHO DOES IT MEAN 1

Editor Bulletin :

Dear Sir. I havo noticed In my ob-

servations upon mankind In general that
thoro is a cortaln class of Individuals who
dovoto tho greater part of their existence
to tho discovery of tholr avocation, and in
tho end, unfortunately for themselves and
doubly so for tho community In which
thoy move, hit upon tho wrong ono. Now
thero is not, perhaps, ono in Cairo who
honors genius moro than I; and let me
not bo Judged In this case as "nipping it
In tho bud." I liko to dovolop tho germs
ot talent wherover found, as woll In others
as In myself; but, by all the spirits that
bavo ovor crossed tho Styx, and now dwell
in tho land of Erebus, I cannot I will
not suffor myself lo be tortured by tho
affectation of genius. Nature has

upon no man an universal genius.
If I mistako not, it was Pope, who very
coricctly said:

" One science only will one genius fit.
So vast Is art so narrow human wit."
Uenco ovcry art requires a certain

amount of tnlont, and ho who maitors one,
bo It lowly or othorwise, does well.

Although naturo has always afforded
me n vast Hold for contemplation, It has
never interfered with my religious belief.
I belong to a church, and In Ibat church
thero Is a number of vocalists whoso duty
it is to sing praises of tho Omnipotent. By
somo strango connivance, a young "gent"'
has recently cropt Into this body, and
without any recommendation from naturo
or art, has presumed to sing. Ho is

in stature, neither child-lik- e nor
bland; possosslng, porhaps, one or two
attractions in tho expression of his fea-

tures, and tolerably well-to-d- o In tho
world. We do not hesitate to say that he
would havo woll filled bis position in life
had ho only remained himself; he must
havo moro than one genius, and aiming at
a multiplication of them, now appoars In
tho roll of vocalist.

We have beard him in his first efforts ;

wo havo followed him through all the sta-

ge of cultivation, but yet wo've failed to
tasto tho mellowed sweetness. We gave
him up I We came to the conclusion that
ho was a failure, and now, with tho might
of our ability, protest against his existence
as a singer. Wo have the patience of any
ordinary mortal, but it Is exhausted; it
has coased to be a virtue. We thought
wo could bear up against any decree of
faith. Wo've lived in tho midst of disease;
we've suffered tho small-po- x, caught up
with the epizootic, starod upon tbe dis-

torted features of tho Democratic corpse,
and still we live. But, '.his local-scourg- I

'twill kill usl Formerly we
went to church to pray ; bu. how is it
now 7 Descend, yo shades of Orpheus and
Apollo and slay tho wretches who dare
apply the namo "voice" to this nasal crat- -
log. Rescue us, yo gods, from this im- -
pending fate, and suffer us to resume the
oven tenor of our religious path. If you
do not, wo aro gono ; and ye who shall sur-vlv- o

this, do justico to our memory, and
upon our tomb let tho inscription be: "He
died bocauso hobelioved that church music
and singiig were originally intended to
lift our souls to God, by giving us a higher
and grander sense of tbat all-wi- Being."

"AOHALATIVK."
Cairo, Ills., Nov. 30, 1872.

TnE Qui Vive Cotorie will cive a crand
calico party on Friday, December 13, at
iuo ei. unarios hotel. Tho club particu
larly requests those attending, to appear in
""CO. 12-6- & s.

Holiday Goops. Stuart & Gholson di
rect attention to an olegant lino of fancy
gooas, purcnasea ror tho holiday trade,
Wo will offer decidod bargains in ladles'
tios, cambric and lace, handkerchiefs,
scarfs, porfumeries, belts, jet and shell
jowelry, children's leggins, children's mitts
and gloves, fancy boxes, etc. Theso goods
will be on exhibition in a few days, and
wo carnoitly invito all to call.

The German Catholic Fair This
fair is to commonco on tbo evening of the
10th inst., and will continuo for three
nights, it is to be bold in Judge Bross
building on the corner of Eleventh street
and Commercial avenue. The ladles of
tho church have spont several weeks in
tho labor of preparing for the fair, and
feol assured that with the patronage of the

i. it.puuuc, ii wm provo a success. An ur-
gent Invitation is given to everybody to
bo present.

Lost. A long, black morrocco pocket-boo-

It was either lost on a trip to or
from tho Mobile and Ohio railroad wharf-bo- at

or was taken from an inside pocket
ot a coat mat was thrown careleisly
across the counter in tbe express office.
The book contained nothing but valuable
papers, which are of no use to an) one but
tue owner. TJie finder will be liberally
rowarded by leaving tbe same at the ex-
press office. it

A joint session of Cairo lodee No
237 and Delta lodge No. 508 A. F. and A.
M., will be held Monday evening, Decem-
ber 'J, at 7 J o'clock. Members of both
lodges are particularly requested to be
present, as business of importance will
come before tbe meeting. By order of

John McEwbn,
W. M., Cairo lodge.

Hiram Bijchy,
W. M., Delta lodge.

B. F. Blake, Sec'y. Cairo lodge.
James A. Phillis, Sec'y. Delta lodge.

Most lttuinciin r In ! .,r..i
moit useful in lu unnltpminn ha fr
Suzodont hfla lim'nmn ilia ihml rvi.,iil
dentriflce In existence. 'Tis used and
praised by everybody.

TlIK Great Hair I'unnnioii TT.I.
oils, pomatums and pomades have bad
their day. They belong to tbe musty past.
Nnbndv ttint linilnntamU thn tl.o.n t.t .... r
thu hair and tho philosophy of its growth
..mub ui ubiu mem, insioaa oi ciog- -
L'inL' the llnrnl nt thn ixilti uillh Iklnk' ' " I - ' " .vwl' , If IV M II,,- -
guents, and thus obstructing the insensl- -
ma i.uriiiiraumi wnicu is essential to the
health of the fibers, we now tone the sur- -
facoof thobead with n Ind,,,, ...!.. ...n
cation which penetrates to the roots of the
...urnnu nuinuiaios mom in the same way
that Lthe fertilizing
over ;tho moadows stimuUte
the grass roots and cause the blades
to spring up in myriads, coating the earth
w th verduro. Thn lnvl.,.iin..
ted to this purpose Is Lyon's Katbairon.
it wijr wuu uu caiiouine lertlilzer or tbe
head. To the barren scalp it communi-
cates VPi.tntlvii nnirnii If h h.l. -
dronplng out or becoming dry and with-ere- d.

it arrests the process of dilapidation
or blight. Tho hair thickens and becomes
doSSV and flntlhln tinrinr lt nanl.l ......
tion, and as a dressing it Is unapproaehed
vf "j'y preparation mat lias yet been lal

EPIZOOTIC !

HORSE DISEASE.
All tbe approved Remedies prepared

and sold by

BAliCLAY BROS.,

74 Ohio Levee Washington ave., 8th 1.

Go to Stuart A Gbolsoa's for your holi-

day goods.

RIVER SEWS.
ARM V III.

Steamer Mary Alict. New Orltans
" Shannon, New OrUans
" Ada Hrllman, Kvansvlll
" Jim Fisk, Jr., Paducah
" Belfast, St. Louis
" Illinois, Columbus

DEPaRTRD.

Steamer Ada Hellman, Evansvllle
Jim Fisk, Jr., Paducah

" Illinois, Columbus'
" F. P. Gracey, Evansvllle

BIO MUDDY COAL.

Steamboats supplied at any time, both
day and night, with either lump or chest-

nut coal, in any quantity, and on usual
terms, at the yard at grand Tower, Ills.
Special contracts offered on favorable
terms upon application.

H. V. Olypuant,
D. A. Bokik, Gen'l Supt.

Sales Agent,
CONDITION or THE RIVERS.

Tbe Ohio river at this placo rose one
Inch, with only 8 feet scant over tho bars
in the lower Ohio.

There is only 8 feot reported over the
sboallest bars to St. Louis. Devil's Island
continues to be the most difficult place
for boats to run, as tbe channel is very
narrow and crooked, and 8 feet scant is
tbe best water tbat can bo found with the
stick.

Point Pleasant continues to be the worst
bar in the lower Mississippi, and Is clvlni;
all tho boats plonty of trouble. There is

only 4 feet wator lo bo found. With
the rivers in their present low condition,
steamboatlng does not tend to make Chiis- -

tains out or mose who have to run tbe
rivors.

Special dispatches to The Bulletin,
report the condition of the Mississippi
and Ohio rivers at various places.

BUSINESS AND WEATHER.
During the week just past business was

splendid and a large amount of freight
was received and shipped.

Tho weather continues mild, dry and
pleasant.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Belfast arrived from St. Louis yes-

terday afternoon towing a barge, aod her
officers report the river In a torrible con-

dition. She left tho Bodmann with two
barges at Liberty Island sounding, and
think it impossible for her to get out, they
found 3 J feet there with tbe stick, and
rubbed very hard ; at Devil's Island, she
found 3 feet. At Power's Island she had
4 feet with the stick. She brought out
but little freight, but will fill out hero.

Tbe fine packet Capitol City was pur-
chased by tbe Memphis and St. Louis
Packet company. Terms not stated. She
will run in the St. Louis & Vicksburg
trade, with Blake as captain.

The F. P. Gracey took tho Idlewlld's
cotton, 400 bales, and loft for Evansvllle
Sho has been chartered by the Evansvllle
aud Cairo packet company to run during
low water.

The repairs to the machinery of the Pa-
ducah packet aro completed, and ih U
now plying in her old trade with hopes of
no more accidonts.

The Shannon arrived from New Orleans
with about 100 tons of freight for Ohio
river towns, but has laid up here and will
await a rise.

The Miss. V. T. Co. are loading a num-
ber of barges for New Orleans and will
send them out early this week.

The Mary Alice arrived with four
barges containing 600 tons of freight and
has laid up for the present.

Tho Utah finished patching her boilers
and cleared for Memphis with good trip
of freight and people.

The Lady Lee wu finishing her cargo
and expected to leave last night late with

good trip.
Tbe Emma O. Elliott cleared late last

night, drawing all she dared, and had a
fair number of people.

Tbe crew of the Capital City left for St.
Louis on the afternoon train.

Tbe Evansvllle and Cairo Packet com-
pany have chartered tbe Ada Hellman to
run in tho place of tbe Quicksten durino.
low water.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,
Cltj WiUsMssU staakBsUMlac

MjJpxial atteatioa paid te orders trom situs
boats night or dav

A Woman's Riout. We hold this
truth to be self-evide- tbat all women
are endowed with certain inalienable
rights, among which are life, llbeny, and
a Charter Oak cooking stove. The latter
is an indispensable article in any well reg-
ulated household.

Maonetism Tub Mover and My-
stery or thk World I New facts are
constantly coming to light in regard to
this potent agent in nature. Tbe Mag.
netiu springs of Michigan and other local-
ities aro attracting the profound attention
of scientific mon. Many cures areclaimed
lo have been accomplished through the
agency of the "Magnetic" waters. If
those waters are impregnated with mag.
netism, is it at all wonderful tbat Dr.
Trask should be able to combine magnet-
ism with vegetable extracts, and present
to the world an "Electric" or "Magnetic
Ointment?"

Dr. Trask claims to have discovered and
accomplished this result,
-- See advertisement In another column.

THE HIBERNIAN BALL.

THIRTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.

The Hibernian Fire ComDanv of out
city, on

Tuesday, tni! 17th Instant,
Propose to glvo a

GRAND ANNIVERSARY BALL

ON MARRIAGE.
Happy Relief for Young Men from the ls

of Errors and Abuses In early life.
MAtltlAA.! Mllnpii.l Imh..IIm.h.. . l - -
hood retnovet!. New method of treatmeet.
new asa remsrxablo reme lles. Hooks and
circulars sent free. In sealed envelopes.

Address Howard Association, No. S South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa., an Instltu- -...... .I I.I.I. - a. 1, in n iiik'i rriiiiuuu tor nonorauieconduct aud professional skill.

ruovosAi.s.
Scaled proposal will be ret-r- od atthnCity

ClerV's oitW until 7ip,m.orKrIdav.tluilh
day of Dumber. A. I)., 1(T3, for mnilshlng
the materials ontolng the work, or both, fur
the Nwviiruftion or renewal ol the

sidewalks, xls.i On Hip n.iuth
Mil of Nineteenth Mtvrt trom Poplar street
to iVMnmetvUl avenue: on the nrlh side of
Twentieth street (Vom Ohio ree to Walnut
street! on the wuth of Twentieth street
from Ohio 1m ee to WsOilncton aenun; on
both Mde of Poplar street from KlKhteenth
street to Illusion Mreet t on the south id dp
of DttiMon street ; and on north side or Cen-
tre street.

Said propoMls shall be directed lo the City
tVunell, and will lie opened at a Joint meet-
ing of the Council at thn time above turned.

All proposals shall be made In accordance
with the provisions, requirements and speci-
fications of ordinance No. S3, approved Sep-
tember IH, A. Is., 1ST5, which ordinance 1$
now on nlo In my office, subject to examina-
tion at any time.

The city resen es the right to reject any
or all bids.

M. J. HOWLKY,
Cairo. Ills.. Dec. 0, 1872. City Cleik.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Mayoh'8 Orricx. 1

Cairo, Ills., December 0, 1872. J
Public notice is hereby given that an elec-

tion will be held
ON TUESDAY, THK "Til DAY OK JANUARY

A. I). 1873,
In the city of Cairo. In tbe State of Illinois
tor the purpose of determining the question
as to whether said city of Cairo shall become
Incorporated under the act of tho general
assembly of this state, entitled "An act to
provide for the Incorporation of cities and
villages," approved April 10th, 1872, In force
July 1st, 1872; and also, at the same time
there will be submitted foradoptlonorrejec-tion- .

tho question ol "minority representa-
tion " in the etty council, or legislative au-
thority ol said city.

Kor the purpose of said election, said city
of Cairo has been divided lulo two election
districts, the one of which comprises all the
territory In said cltv. south and eut of the
center line of Twclrth street extended to the
Ohio and Misslsvlppi rivers, and the place of
voting, In said district, will be the Hough and
Heady engine-hous- the other district com-
prises all the territory in said city, north and
west of said line extended an aforesaid, and
the place of voting therein will be the court-
house.

My order of the city council.
John M. Landden, Mayor.

'Cairo Daily .Sun' and 'Callo Gazette,'
please copy.

STOP AND BEAD!

GOOD NEWS FOR EVERYBODY

A place where you can buy as much for

OHSTEl DOLLAR
as you can elsewhere for

ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER

Tbe undersigned would respectfully in-

form the public that they have fitted their
new store house on Eighth street with tbo
finest and belt assorted stock of
general merchandise ever bofore brought
to this market, and in order
to secure a large portion of the patronage
of the public,

WE ARE DETERMINED TO SELL
OUR GOODS AT LOWER

FIGURES THAN
ANY OTHER ESTAB-

LISHMENT IN THE VICINITY.
Our stock is entirely new, and

bought expressly for the coming fall and
winter trade of this locality, and consiiti
of Ladies, Gents and Children's

DRY QOODS,
BOOTS &c SHOES,

OLOTHIiTO,
HAT3 as CAPS.

And all other articles to be found in a
first class dry goods and clothing establish-

ment.
We call especial attention to our large

assortment of dress goods, shawli and
cloaks, which department Is complete in
all its details. Our stock of

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

CASSAMERES,

JEANS, ETC.
is the largest in the city, and we are en
abled to offer special Inducements to pur-

chasers.

In Gentlemens' Clothing, Bouts and
Shoes, Hats, Caps, and furnishing goods
we are fully prepared to meet all de-

mands at prices defying competition. As
it is lo tbe interest of every one to buy
where goods are cheapest and best
we cordially invite the public
to call and examine our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Our establishment is located on the east
side of Eighth street, between Waihington
and Commercial avenues.

Blum & Amson.

winen and latiooaa.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

j 'WHOLESALE GROCERS, j

-

OHIO LIY1I
CAIBO. ILLINOIS.

Also, keep constantly on hand a most asm
plate stock of

SCOTCH AsTD IRISH WHISKIM
(i I N H.

Port, Maderia, Sherry and Catawba Wines
a OO. stlTexelnslTel; ror cash, loRBsTTTH fact thar Invite the paoial atten-

tion f close barialn buyers,

F. M. 8TOUKFL15TH,

seooiAssa roau a sToesriara

Ufer suss) WkelNutla Dtwler 1st
rorelfa sua Donewtle

WINES AND LIQUORS

Home Advertisements.

OHBISTMAS !

PHIL H. SAUP,

Emporium of

"TtTo iir i s v

AXD

FANCY GOODS

IIOLIZDLlfTS.

The Glass and China ware consists
ol

FRENCH VASES, .

JEWEL OASES,
CIGAR STANDS,

TOILET SETTS,
CARD RECEIVERS,

WINE SETTS,
STATUES,

BUSTS, DOLLS, 4c.

Also a fine assortment
Statues, etc. The following are seme

of the principle wood toys :

Gallohno Unnnr Horses,
Rockikq Hoiiiiv UoRSXS,

Fancy Exprkss Waoons,
Girls' Doll Cabbiaois,

Willow Chairs,
Parlor Srm,

Slkioiis, Ac.

Q

W

H

U

3

Lava,

I'caron marble
Busts,

AND

CO

O
It1

CO

td

(0

c
k
ro

MECHANICAL TOYS,

COMICAL FIGURES and MASKS

A large selection of Musical Instru-
ments, such as

BRASS TRUMPETERS,
BRASS BUGLES,

FRENCH HARPS,
IRISH HARPS,

TOY VIOLINS,
PIANOS, &c.

q-.a:m::k- js

or every kind for tbe Children. Also,

SPEAKING DOLLS,

SINGING BIRDS,

WAX & RUBBER DOLLS,

CRYING LAMBS,

And a million other articlei too numer-
ous to mention.

CALL AND SEE.

102 COMMERCIAL AVENUE!

CAIRO, ILLS.

MAX. USTATE AOENC1.
'

0. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Our Home Advertisers.

WHei.MALE CROCBsM.

ROfJKRinrl rnivrwwfyrTrtvlWMA JUUllUJll

And Dealer in Foreign Fruita &Nutt),l

No. 134 Commorcial-avo.- ,

Cairo, Ilk.
JOHN SIIEE1IAN,

RETAIL GROCER
And Dealer la

VEGETABLES, FRUITS. EGOS, LAJtol
r uiuu uu 11 JUS, lit.

,BsT All Goods warranted fresh, and soldi
i ujv luvrcit pnet s.

Corner 0th SU andCommerclalAve.
7"3 tf

CHEAP GROCERIES

THE! 8Y8TBM.I
OBOCIBIES RKTAILKD AT WBOLBSALlI

FOR CASH.

AT U. C. THIELECKE'S STORE

WASHINGTON AYINUK, BITWIIV TIXThI
AMD ILRV1KTH STRUTS.

SOrbs. srt Cuba Suear for . . . n n
9i " " " ' ... j ool
Cj lbs. A coffee Sugar, N. Y. Sid. - I ool
i .rrimo juo uonee lor 1 001
8 11 Choice 11 11 - 1 ool
8 " Uld Government Java 1 Ml
Teas and other staple and fancy Groce-- I

Goods new and full weight given. Call I

ana try.

nil a o i n it.

'72. FALL'AND WINTER '73.
C. H AN NY.

LARGE STOCK.

BROWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

TICKIWOa.
CHECKS,

in
S X R I P S S,

MHTUCKT JIASTS, FXTRA,

OASSIMERS,

BLACK ALPACAS
AID

LUSTERS,

GBOSIRAIN SILKS,
rOPLIlfM.

LARGE STOCK OP CARPETING

OIL, CLOTHS,
If ATT! ISO,

WlaMlaw BtsaMlea,

OILT BAUDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAMASKS.

Mis Eatir sstMk
AT

VERY LOW FIGURES.
CORKIK BTH ST. AMD COHMBaCIAL-A-

Cfeia-a- , UlsasolB.ptltf

BARKS.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS

CSwrterval Morels 11, IMS.

orricx of

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

OFFICERS t

A. B. S AFFORD, President;
S. S. TAYLOR, t;

U. UYSLOP, Secretary and Treasurer
piaaeroaat

P. at. BiactAT, Cais. Oiuoasa,
P. U. BrocBrura, Pacl O. Boaea,
K. II. OuMaiassusi, H. P. Halusat,

J. It. Paiturs.

Dspoalu t stssy Aaaoassl BtoMlva trossa
Tees CessU Up wards.

1MTKKE8T paid on deposits at tba rase ot sis
per annum, March Island Septem-

ber Ui. Interest not withdrawn Is (dded Imme-
diately totr principal of lb deposits, thereof
giving them compound interact.

MARRIED WOMBV AMD OHILDRIH MAT
DRFOSIT MOMKT

so tut o oi sua cm diiw it.
Open ever basinets day from V a.m. lo S Tm

and Beturdej evening tor HA VINO DEPOSITS
onlj, from ( lo S o'clock,

auotl W. IIT8LOP. Treasurer.

THE CITY NATIONAL

B A.3ST1C.

VAIMO, '.ILLINOIS)

CAPITAL, T . 1100,000

W. P. HALLIDAY, President i
HENRY Ii. HALLIDAY,
A. B. HAFFORD, Cashier
WALTER HY8LOP, Assistant Cashier.

Diaacroaai

Btaats Tatlob, Rosibt H. Ccvxiaoiiw,
Knar h. Haludav, W. P. IIailioat,
Uso. V. Wiuiahaor, Brsraix Hiaa

A. B. Birroas,

KxebAMRfi, Colsa ssssd United Htalefl
Bossda Honchi uil Sold.

EP08IT8 received, and a general baakiag
hnelneta don.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OV OAIB0.

DANIEL HTJRD, Preeldeati
ROBERT. MtLuSti. Vloe-P- f eslleat
O. N. HUOUKU. Casnler.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

EXCHANGE, coin, bank Botes aad United
bought and sold.

Isstor t Allowed T1m netMlls.
JOAl

CAIRO CITY COAL
OOMPAKT.

Is prepared to with shsupply ooslomer
quality of


